
Notes From Washington^ \y 
By

Charles J. Golden
! Congressman, 17th District

; The Capita City is seeth 
, with action. Rarely in peace 
! busy as now and so difficult c 
 | of the House, but even the di 
i warming chairs trying to gain 
| All the states in the union, th 

'I Bending their delegations to W 
it little business, politicians goo( 

on the trails of those who ai 
political pie, wa ting their cha

Washington hotels und upart-< 
men bouse owners are reaping a 
hill-vest. Like Chicago, there is :i 
grand rush lor rooms and'' the 
hotel elerks haw become corpulent 
nnd haughty wit i the over mMi 
of msiness. The wayfarer IKI-J 
little choice ami Hikes what I •• 
gets and winces painfully lit tl e 
rates compared with those back 
home where times are hard ami 
trnvcers not so abundant. And 
the congressman who had hopes 
of getting an apartment I'm- 
n round M"" per month finds >e 
must multiply his estimate by two 
or t iree and the proud and pros-

even blush when quoting their 
extravagant prices.

The NHA brings thousands to 
Wash n«ton. There are hundreds 
of codes affecting the numerous 

"-'- Industries of the nation. The oil, 
the steel, the auto manufacturers, 

' the cotton magnates, the woolen 
operators, the coal producers, arid 
the lumbermen, the owners, the 
managers, and the workers nre nil 
vltully concerned by the govern 
ment regulation of wages, hours, 
child labor and prices. It Is a 
tremendous task and those direct - 

.ing the NRA are busy from early 
morning until far Into the night 
 with the .swarms of delegations 
t lut are buttling for their rights 
 r seeking information, or trying 

i to escape the net into which some 
H j ft the unwary have fallen.

• The AAA (Agricultural Adjust 
ment Administration) brings an- 

1 other horde to Washington. The 
millers, the puckers, the cotton 
processers. are all having the r 
problems in gett ng the new order 
under way and send their repre 
sentatives to Washington. And the 

.; farmers also come to get their 
hearings: to find out why the r 

J products do not bring higher 
V. prices; why the goods they con- 
Jj' sume are going up; also to ask 
ft questions as to how many pigs to 
w plow under and how much milk 
f, it will take to drown so many 

acres of wheat, corn or cotton. 
And these farmers are not easy 
to please, either.

And besides the flocks agitated 
by the NRA and the AAA are 
those deserving and hopeful Demo- 

; crats from every nook and corner 
' of the land who desire to assist 

Uncle Sam in ms great campaign 
: to end the depression. All they 
i ask is a good desk, a swivel c m r 
i :' and u suitable salary. And some 

of these boys are not extremely 
modest In their demands. nut 
the harder they are to please, the 
Jonger they stick around warming 
t le chairs in the outer office, walt- 

; Ing 'a moment to present theh 
claims and relate just how t ley 
brought about the election of 

.- ' President Roosevelt. And it is 
; , surprising to learn how numerous 
,'. are the individuals who assunu 

the responsibility for the land- 
l> slide' of _u year ago. And thesi 

numerous gentlemen from the 
north and the south, the east and 

, \ the jvest. added to the NRA urn 
  the AAA delegations are helplnt, 

,," dally: to fatten the haughty land- 
, lordi and hotel operators of the 
i ; City of Washington.

Every time I turn a corner I

t
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ng with politics and vibrant 
times are public officials so 

f access. Not only members 
gnified senators spend hours 
the ear of those in authority, 
e cities large and small, are 
ashington. Big business and 
I and otherwise are camping 
 e presumed to pass out. the 
nee for a luscious bite.

§
ving east of the Mississippi river 
ome often and do not stay long. 

Those from the far Went do not 
all so often but stay longer. The

he mountain or 1'aclfic states is 
not only busy with the NRA and 
he AAA but he Is also likely 
o be laboring with the RFC (Re 

nd also the 1'WA (Public Works 
Administration) trying all the arts 
of persuasion to induce Uncle Sa«n 
o loan his city, county or friends 

some of the easy millions that are 
>elng poured out to provide for 

employment. And lust but not 
least, the congressman is inter 
viewing Postmaster Farley for 
some of the boys and maybe girls 
who aspire to handle the mall of 
their folks back home.

Most of the congressmen I have 
met are In a bad humor. The 
patronage question Is the cause of 
their grief. The members of oon- 
(fress are improvlng-~thelr cuss ng 
vocabulary as rapidly us an ama 
teur golfer. There are a nunibei 
of good jobs being passed out n 
Washington. These new jobs em 
anate from the departments hand 
ling the work of the NRA and th( 
AAA. Unfortunately for the de 
serving Democrats the PWA is 
administered T>y the department 
of the Interior under the direction 
of Secretury Ickes. a Progressive 
Republican. Naturally. Ickes Is 
worrying more about the success 
of his plan than he IK about the 
desires of a Democrat without a 
job. And the AAA Is nnothe 
source of muny Jobs but under tht 
direction of Secretary Wallace, an 
other Republican. Well, if you had 
a hundred rambunctious Demo 
crats after you for a job and you 
are unable to get a look In with 
these Republican secretaries, you 
might learn a few sweur word 
just to express yourself forclb y.

While I have no jobs to offe 
to worthy constituents. I do hav 
something to give away that 
believe Is quite useful, containing 
much valuable Information t 
mothers and also holplul to grand 
mothers who give away mud 
good advice. It Is a book culle 
"Infant Care" and contains 13 
pages on how to cure for an in 
taut. This book tells how to kee 
the baby well, about its clothes 
baths, and a hundred other item 
of value. This book will cost yo 
a post card with your name un 
address. Direct your card to m 
at 237, House Office llullding 
Washington, IX C. 

Dor McQuarrle, of Oardenu. ha 
applied for two copies. Figure tha 
out? The Kid Reporter of th 
Southwest Topics has made n 
application as yet. Neither ha 
Charlie Hall.

t   -, _ . _ .e.-'v
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Miss Parsons Is 
Married at Yuma 

Last Saturday
Popular Young Woman Bride 

of Schuyler Norton of 
Indiana

a wide circle of friends Is that 
of the marriage of Miss Juanita 
Marie Parsons, daughter of Frank 
A. Parsons of 2375 247th street 
and Schuyler N. Norton of Rich 
mond, Indiana. 

The wedding was solemnized 
Saturday morning at Yumn. Ari 
zona, the attendants being Frank 
A. Parsons, and Mrs. Clatnbelle 
Eckles of I.os Angeles. 

The romance began several years 
ago when Mr. Norton, who is stu- 
t onert on the U. S. S. Oklahoma, 
iad aw shipmate. Kalph Parsons, 
brother of the bride, the friend- 
s lip between the two young men 
leading to the announcement last 

irlng of the engagement of Miss 
'arsons and Mr. Norton. 
The bride Is one of the most 

>opular of the younger set in Lo- 
ita. where she has spent nearly 
1 her life. She graduated la»t

as active in all school affairs.

he O. A. A. 
Mr. and Mrs. Norton will make 

iclr home at 2375 247th street 
ntll spring when Mr. Norton's

Lomitans Announce 
Their Engagement

At a dinner at the Crittenden 
home Sunday night, ostensibly to 
celebrate the birthday of Mrs. 
Prlscilla Schriver. the Interesting 
announcement was made of the 
orthcoming marriage of Mrs. 

Schriver and Mr. G. H. Crittenden. 
Ttoth Mrs. Schriver and Mr. 

frlttenden have been residents of

and have been especially active in 
the affairs of the Community 
church. 

At the dinner party, autumn 
shades of orange, maple and red 
were used in flowers and favors. 

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Tracy, Mr. and Mrs. Castallo, 
Miss Perry, Mrs. Mary Hewitt, 
Mrs. Amelia Smith, Miss RuUictta 
Smith, Mrs. Ktevens, H. V. Strcit 
Miss Janetta Marie Smith. Miss E. 
Marion Crittenden, Mrs. Schriver 
and ('.. H. Crittenden.

Business Men 
Meet Wednesday

The Lomita nnd Harbor City 
Business Men's Association . will 
hold their next meeting Wednes 
day. November 15, at the civic hull 
in Harbor City. 

C. F. King Is In charge of the 
program and besides furnishing a 
speaker, will have an entertain 
ment by the Hoy Scouts.

Counselor Visits 
Lomita Elementary

Mrs. Gladys Jenner, counselo 
for Harbor section schools, visile 
the Lomita school Tuesday. 

Miss K. Marion Crittenden of th 
Lomita faculty and Miss Janett 
M. Smith attended the first ses 
slon of the city recreational con 
ference at Echo Park.

Frank Montanye 
Taken By Death

Francis M. Montanye, age 6 
died at his home. 2321 Forreste 
Drive, Monday. November 6. fo 
lowing u long Illness. He ha 
resided In Lomita for nine years 

Funeral services were held a 
Stone & Myers chnpel today at 
o'clock. Interment being made a 
Roosevelt Memorial Park. M 
Montanye Is survived by h 
widow. Mrs. Pearl H. Montany

Friday Club Meets 
With Mrs. Soneru

Mm. Carrie Sonerud entertalne 
the Friday Club nt the home o 
her daughter. Mrs. Emil Hesp 
The uftt.-1-noon was spent In sow 
Ing und a dainty tea was served 

Those present wore Mesdame

J. A. ftertzcn. Jesse Martin. Ha 
old Smith. Curl Ross, Kmll Hesp 
und Sonerud.

POTLUCK SUPPER

There will be u cungi  i-gutlnn 
pot luck supper at the recrcntlo 
hull, Ixiinltu Community churc 
Friday night at <:SO. There w 
bo special speakers from I.os A 
tides unit a musical program.

LEAVES FOR CUBA

Mm. Alice Kymnum. teacher 
the fourth Ki-ade, left lust VVudnc

at thu naval reservation. Her Pla 
U lining filled by Mrs. Ste

'homsens Honored 
On Wedding Date 

At Miller Home
Mr. ami Mrs. George Miller en- 
rtalned at their home, 2354 Re- 
ndo boulevard, Thursday eve- 
ng in honor of the wedding an- 
versarles of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
homsen and Mr. and Mrs. Del- 
rt Thomsen. Mr. nnd Mrs. De.l- 
rt Thomsen have been married

lomsen, 37 years. 
Five hundred was played and a 
edding supper served, including 
large wedding cake, beautifully 

ecorated. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 

n. Kette, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
lomsen, Mr. nnd Mrs. Delbert 
lomsen, Mrs. Rosa Deltrlch and 
r. nnd Mrs. Ocorge Miller.

  at Narbonne 
High School

Miss Marie Stiff, sponsor of 
farbonnc's Scholarship Society, 
ias been reappointed chairman of 

e tuition scholarship awards for 
le California Scholarship Federa- 
on. Miss Stiff has been active 

the work of this state organlza- 
on and is herself a life member 

the C. S. F. 
The colleges nnd universities 
om which names of applicants 
ill be sent Miss Stiff for con- 
deration are Mills College. Col- 
ge of the Pacific, Occidental, 
onoma, Whlttier, La Verne. Uni- 
erslty of Redlands, U. S. C., and 
crlpps College. The names will 
e sent her next year during the 
onths of April and May.

Rev. F. H. Ross of San Pedro 
poke on "Arniistlce Day" at 
he patriotic program held in the 
uditprlum beginning at 11 o'clock 
odayV

Going up!  First floor   jewelry, 
men's furnishings, shoes and elec- 
rlcal appliances. Second floor   
oys' furnishings, sporting goods, 
tc. There are w mt the Narbpnnc 
aiesmanshfp students saw and 
eard when they, with their 
eacher, Miss Mason, - visited the 
roadway Department store Tues- 
ay afternoon, October 31. 
Several -students have been 

elected to return November 9 to 
work from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Each 
will receive »2, hut more important 
o- them will be the experience 
hey receive In salesmanship*. 

Those chosen nre ' Harriet Fink, 
Vntonia Tarlcco, Mildred Robert - 
on, Molly Fearnside, Hall Mc- 

Ewen and. Warren Aber. 
One boy will work In the men's 

urnlshings department while the 
ther will pick up delivery orders. 

One girl will work at the jewelry 
ounter. another as a wrapper. The 
ther will work In booths on the 
irst floor and In the basement.

"A note of music once set free 
:oes on forever," stated Mr. H. V. 

Adams when he addressed the 
Narbonne students at a scholar 
ship recognition assembly Novem 
ber 2. His subject was "Music  
the Great Tonic." 

"To be sure." he continued, "that 
note will become so soft that our 
ears can no longer hear It, but the 
vibrations are still there and go 
on forever. 

"All men accompanied by must 
do better work," stressed Mr 
Adams In showing how musl 
affects one mentally. "Thlrty-tw 
Industrial establishments in Lo 
Angeles keep music going at a
times, and because of the greute 
amount and better quality of wor 
:hut can be done under Its in 
fluence, 25 more stores are BOO 
to start the practice." 

In explaining the therapeutl 
values of music, the speaker gav 
numerous examples of cases o 
people who were actually hcale 
through the Influence of musl 
It was also Interesting to note thi 
a very small percentage of ou 
criminals have much muslca 
talent. 
^ Besides giving an Indlvidua 

courage, hope and strength." con 
eluded Mr. Adams, "music put 
him tn tune with the Infinite un 
with the beauty of life." 

Preceding the speech, a read In 
entitled "Da Whecstling Harber 
was given by Mildred Robertso 
and a dance was presented b 
Patricia Ilullock. Because of lac 
of time, certificates were not pre 
sented to members of the Hono 
Society as was planned. Instea 
an paauembly will be called late 
for 'ibis purpose.

ccntly appointed snapshot un 
humor editor of Nui bonne's yea 
book. The staff met Wedne 
day, November 8. to discuss fu 
ther plans for thu handling of tl 
Indian theme. 

The section puices will depi 
scenes from the lives of Indian 
of the Orent Houthwest. Callforn 
Indians will be used for the fa 
ulty section page; the Pueblo I 
dlans for classes: the Hopls f

achievement; und the Apuches f 
the sports section.

DESERT TRIP

Mr*. Norman Houck spent t 
week-end at San Ilernardlno u 
visited the desert.

'*-'* ';v* c'\l yS'£' i.J^V,1 '•'*'.' S.

[JERANS AUXILIARY SEATS 
RECENTLY ELECTED OFFICERS
:uth Hathaway and Staff Inducted Into Office Monday 

Night; William Mendelssohn, Civil War 
Centenarian, Is Honored Guest

Officers of V. P. W. Auxil 
onday night by Mrs. Dorotl 
am of Florence Auxiliary, th 
nna Goates, adding much to 

Mrs. Emma Forsyth, retl
trodtlced the special guests and" 
rseif escorted to the platform,

the auxiliary, William "Daddy" 
endelssohn. 
The Installation was witnessed

er present at the veterans' hall, 
embers from other auxiliaries, 
eterans from the local and other 

posts,- and a number of friends 
eing present besides the mem-, 
ers of the local auxiliary. 
Gorgeous bouquets of chrysan- 
icmums and roses were presented 
rs. Ruth Hathaway, newly In- 
ailed president; Mrs. Dorothy 
Icbols, the gracious installing 
fficer;! M,rs. Theresa Sanford, 
rs. Grace stahnke, Mrs. Marion 

. Doss and other officers. Mrs. 
mma Forsyth was presented with 
fern by her officers nnd a pin 

>y the auxiliary, bearing the em- 
em of the chaplain, which office 

Urs. Forsyth held three years, and 
ic gavel, symbolic of her year 
s president. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Erickson 

resented to the auxiliary a large 
rnmed picture of the 1933 en- 
ampment to be hung In the hall 

lere these are several other pic- 
ures, gifts of Mr. nnd Mrs. Erick- 
on. 
Special guests Introduced were 

Irs, Hannah Kepley, presldent- 
lect of Harbor Auxiliary; William 
traub, retiring commander of the 
ost, and Norman Herr. com 

mander-elect. 
Officers installed were Ruth 

luthaway, president; Marion V 
oss, senior vice president; Mary 

Wlnn, junior vice president; Lil 
ian Callas, secretary; Mabe 
3r ckson, treasurer; Theresa San- 
ord, chaplain; Emma Forsyth 
onductress: Grace Cannon, guacd 

Claire Langer, patriotic Instructor 
J lian Sanders, musician: Bevo 
Ine Murphy, historian; Claire 
-anger and Teresa Andrews, trus- 
ees; Florence Straub, Ada An 
erson, Ruth Way and Teresa An 
rews, color bearers; Emma 

Forsyth and Marion V. Boss, dele 
gates to the county council with 
Mnbel Erlckson and Theresa San 
ord, alternates. Grace Stahiik 

wns appointed by the new presl 
ent as publicity chairman. 
A social hour followed the in 

tallation, coffee and homemad 
like being served.

Mrs. Venable Is 
Reported 11

The many friends of Mrs. Sail 
Venable, pioneer resident of thl 
district, will regret to hear tha 
she is ill at the old Venable ranc 
where she lives with her daughter 
Mrs. J. W. Reynolds. Mrs. Ven 
able, who is 75 years old, ha 
been In good health until recent! 
und able to take an active Interes 
n the affairs of the communit 

her family developed.

JOLLY PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. O. n. Hamllto 

attended a jolly Hallowe'en part 
given by Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Sinclair of Torrunce.

ary, No. 1622, were Installed 
ly Nlchols and her splendid 
3 work of the musician, Mrs. 
the beauty of the ritual, 
ring president, presided and

Deception to 
Grand Matron 

Last Thursday
Amaranths Entertain At 

Social and Business Meet 
ing For High Officer

Autumn flowers and Hallowe'en 
decorations formed a beautiful set- 
Ing for the reception given by

Amaranth, to Osa R. Smith, grand 
oyal matron of the state of Cali- 
ornia. and her official . staff, 

Thursday, November 3, at Odd 
  ellows hall. 

The ritual work wag conducted 
by Royal Matron Frances Hath 
away and her staff with Mrs. 
Alwlne Ulman as musician, before 
a hall crowded to capacity. 

Following the business meeting, 
Mrs. Ulman as reader, with the 
assistance of members of the court 
n costumes of by-gone days, gave 
 The Old Fambly Album." 

The banquet hall was also deco 
rated In the Hallowe'en symbols, 
Mrs. Margaret Radcllffe and her 
committee arranging flowers an< 
favors and Mrs. Edna Clark and 
her committee serving the suppe 
which followed the program. 

Other distinguished visitors be 
sides the grand royal matron wer 
Harry Evans, associate gran 
patron; Lynn Dlllon. grand mar 
shal; Anna de Motte. grand lee 
turer; Delia Pinkerton. past gran 
treasurer, and 20 royal matron 
and past royal matrons from othe 
courts.

Girl Reserves 
Entertaine<

The Girl Reserves were enter 
tained Thursday night at the horn 
of Grace Harkness, Miss Jess! 
O'Hara assisting Miss Harknes 
Bunco and pit were played am 
refreshments of pumpkin pie an 
coffee served. 

Those present were Grace Klr 
Dorothy Cooper. Thelma Duclo 
Pauline Powell, Ruby Jense 
Christina Myerscough, J e s s 1 
O'Hara, Grace Harkness and Mr 
J. A. Boecker, sponsor.

Post Takes Part 
In Flag Raising

The Harbor City American Le 
glon post will go to San Ped 
Armistice Day to assist In tl 
dedication of the flag pole at th 
city hall. They will also atten 
the breakfast at 9 a. m. at Od 
Fellows hall, San Pedro. 

Today members of the post vl
ited Narbonne where Rev. F. H 
Ross of San Pedro spoke to th 
students on the significance 
Armistice Day.

Do You Remember
As Taken From The Files Of The 

LOMITA NEWS

TEN YEARS AGO
Forty-three hundred burre u were added to the field's pro 

duction during the week. The field's production Is now close to 
20,000 barrels a day. 

Miss Illrdle Akrldge was given a ore-nuptial shower last 
Friday evening. Many beautiful gifts were received by the bride- 
to-be. Misses Viola Hurlan und lift Oanlelson rendered several

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Armstrong and daughter of IMS Angeles 
were guests of Mrs. Nettle Adams Sunday. The Armstrongs -were 
pioneers of Lomitu and Miss Armstrong was the first girl born

Hugo Schmldt Is the proud captor of a potential burirlur. Only

hud engaged u night watchma 
And the man Hugo apprehended 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Monrc 
nlng at a charming Hallowe'en 

Orvllle Hutzell of Fresno 
Dan Smith. 

Born   Saturday. November 
Weston street, a daughter.

FIVE YE
C. C. McQonegul, hero of tl 

will make the Armistice Day 
clubhouse In Torrance. 

Following dinner ut the "c 
of the Jane Addums Club of 1 
Griffin, Miss Wylle, Miss Mas 
performance, "The Shannons of 

Bill Martz. formerly of R

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Polston 
Wednesday evening, Mr. und 1 
Uauenger of Heal Iteach, and M

i to guard the downtown district, 
was the night watchman. 

e entertained last Wednesday eve- 
party. 
>us been visiting Nell Blulne and

9, to Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Kerber of

.ARS AGO
e famous First Division In France, 
address ut the American Legion

Imteuu" In Los Angeles, the girls 
 ,'ai bonne, accompanied by Miss C. 
in and Mrs. Clodllng, enjoyed the 
Broadway." 

use street but for the p»»t three 
rado, Is back in Lomita. 
>f Park street entertained at dinner 
ars. T. Hemann of Olive, Mr«. F 
rs. Y. McCuuley of Norwalk.

  - -, I

'lay Day and 
P. T. A. Meeting At 

Walteria School
The school children are looking 
rward to Wednesday, November 
, when play day will be held at 
e school. The regular meeting

11 be followed by a faculty re- 
ptlon to the mothers. Teachers 

nd parents will witness the play 
ay, during which o number of 
ntests will be held. 
The mothers chorus of the I'. T. 
, under the direction Nof Mrs. 
va Kelly, will sine for the first 
me. 
Special visitors will be Superln- 
ndent Conrad, and Director of 
hyslcal Education Trethaway. 
M. Helbach, principal, reports 

hat the large bungalow, recently 
oved to Walteria school ground, 
111 soon be ready for occupancy.

: * -K * 
LOMITA BRIEFS * 

* -K * 
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The Fleet Reserve Auxiliary will 
old a card party Thursday. No- 
ember 16, at the home of Mrs. 

A, Burton. 2455 264th street. 
Playing wiH start at 1:30 p. m. 
nd is open to all card fans.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oilkeson 
nd family of Hlllworth avenue 
re spending the week-end with 
riends in San Bernardino.

The Happy-Go-Lucky Club wl 
meet Wednesday, November 16. 
with Mrs. Claire Lunger.

Mrs. Marion Boss had as her 
guests for several days, Mrs. Dor 
othy Doughman, president of Sa 
Diego Branch No. 9, Fleet Reserv 
Auxiliary, and Mrs. Doughman1 
ecretary, Mrs. Peavey. The vis 

Itors were present at the las 
meeting of the local auxiliary.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Miohielse 
of 1864 Redondo boulevard ar 
moving shortly to Mt. Galncs Mln 
in Northern California where M 
Mlchielsen will be engaged In gol 
mining.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Mathers hav 
returned from a trip to Imperla 
valley and a stay at their cabl 
at Qlenn ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. King, M 
and Mrs. Nell Blaine and daugh 
ter,. Jean, motored to Menton 
Sunday to visit Mrs. King's slste 
Mrs. Mltchell, who is seriously i 
The Mltchells were early residen 
of Lomita.

Motor Tour Over 
14 States Ende

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jesse, wh 
are completing a motor trip whic 
has taken them over 14 states an 
Included a visit to the Century 
Progress Exposition at Chlcag 
are spending two weeks In Loml 
us the guests of their niece, Mj 
Robert Kcmp, of 24906 Cypre 
street. 

Upon the conclusion of the 
visit here they will end their Ion 
tour at their home in Willow 
California. Other guests of M 
and Mrs. Kemp over the week-en 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Saunde 
of Venture.

Monthly Social 
Next Wednesda

The Fleet Reserve Auxiliary w 
hold their regular monthly socl 
Wednesday night, November 16, 
V. F. W. hall. 

Bridge and 500 will be play 
and there will be prizes, Includtn 
a door prize, and refreshments. 

Mrs. A. Burton and Mrs. C.ra 
Cannon will be In charge of t 
affair, which Is open to the publ

Card Party On 
Tuesday Evenin

Members of the Fleet Reser 
and Auxiliary and their frlen 
have been Invited - to attend 
card party to be given Tuesd 
evening, November 21, by the Fie 
Reserve, Branch 11, of San Ped 
The affair will be held at Roba 
Inn with prizes for 500 and brld 
und a Thanksgiving bird for t 
door prize.

New Equipment 
At Model Ranc

The R. H. Htephenson ranch 
25841 Hlllworth Is being equlpp 
with the new laying; cages f 
hens. The ranch, which has w 
several prizes In small farm co 
test,*, Is regarded as a mod 
chicken ranch, and egg men w 
watch with Interest Mr. Stephe 
son's experiment with the layl 
cages. Each unit will hold 
birds and Mr. Ktephenson Is bull 
ing the units himself.

GUESTS AT ADOLPH HOME 
Quests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 

Adolph for two weeks will be t 
May Wlrth family, who are ju 
concluding an engagement at t 
Chinese theatre.

:ine Program 
Given Friday 
By New Group

ommunity Singers Please 
.arge Audience; Christmas 

Program Planned

Harbor City and Lomita have at 
st what they should have had 
ng ago, a real community musi- 
1 organization. 
A large and enthusiastic audi- 
ce greeted the Community 
lorus nt Narbonne high school 
riday night and If such an ex- 
llent program can be given by 

group so recently organized, 
uch will be expected of them in 
e future. 
Much hard work had evidently, 

een done by the director, R. H. 
. Millaud, who is not only an 
xcellent director, but showed fine 
udgment In the arrangement of 
le program, which was not too 

ong and contained a variety of 
umbers which showed the ex- 
ellent blending of the voices and 

was never monotonous. 
Every number from the opening

o the stirring Soldiers' Chorus 
rom Faust ns the concluding 
umber was greeted by prolonged 
ppluuse, as were the selections 
f the string trio, Mrs. Mlmml 
;kman niakesley; violin; Miss 

Emma Erlckson, cello, and Mrs. 
S. S. McKee, pianist. Mrs. Mc- 
Kee also had the difficult task of 
accompanist for the entire pro-

The chorus is now practicing 
Christmas music and it is hoped 
that they will give another con 
cert before Christmas.

Poultry Meeting 
At High School

All persons Interested In the 
poultry industry are urged to be 
jresent at the meeting tonight at 
Marbonne auditorium when the 
Harbor Poultry Producers' Associ 
ation will discuss the poultry code 
with the changes as agreed upon 
by producers of Southern Cali 
fornia. 

Dr. Earl Carpenter of the Pettt- 
luma faboratbfy of Van Nuys' wrt'l- 
be the speaker of the e^eninfir, his" 
topic being, "Present Conditions In 
Poultry Industry." 

The meetings are especially 
worth while to those engaged In 
the industry as an opportunity Is 
given to ask questions upon var 
ious phases of the industry. 

The meeting tonight starts at 
7:30 o'clock.

Codona Family 
Enjoys Reunion

The Codona family enjoyed a 
reunion at a dinner at the beauti 
ful home of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Adolph Sunday. The occasion was 
an especially happy one as Mr. 
and Mrs. Lalo Codona and daugh 
ter of New York have arrived to 
spend the winter In California and 
are spending several weeks with 
Mrs. Adoph, Mr. Codona's sister. 

At the dinner places were 
marked for Ed Codona, Sr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Codona, Jr.. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. K. Krukow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lalo Codonn. Carmenclta Codona 
and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph.

WOODS HAVE GUESTS 
Dr. nnd Mrs. M. C. Woods have 

had as their guests, Mrs. W. King 
and Miss Fay King of Ogden, 
Utah, and Mr. and. Mrs. E. L. 
Woods and daughter of Etlwandfl. 
California. E. L. Woofls Is a" 
brother of the doctor.

Lomita Churches
COMMUN'TY PRESBYTERIAN
Brethren street. Lomita. 
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. 
Morning service, 11 o'clock. 
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 
Intermediate and Senior Chrls- 

tlon Endeavor, 0:15 p. m. 
Prayer service, 7:30 p. m.. 

Wednesday. 
Choir practice, 7:»0 p. m., Thurs 

day.

SOUTH LOMITA CHURCH 
The friendly church. Funda 

mental, evangelistic. 2341 255th 
street, Lomita. T. C. Colwell. 
acting pastor. * 

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. 
Morning service, 11:00 o'clock. 
Yeung people's meeting. 

I:SO p. m. 
Evening service. 7:80 o'clock. 
Teachers' lesson study and 

prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:09 
p.m., at 2341 255th street.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTI8T
Weston und Walnut streets. Lo. 

mlta. C. Phillips, elder. 
Sabbath school, 9 MS a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

T:IO p. m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lomita boulevard. 
Father O'Keefe, pastor. 
Mass celebrated. Sundays at 

1:10 a. m.


